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r Wmk Of Cent

Big Store

SAX&RCE, ROCK ILL.

E ARE AFTER YOU-- -

8LAND Daily

Want to take a look at our Suits
we are selling lor

7.39 worth 15.00.
OU KNOW U- S-

Underselling Everybody on Everything.

We hav'nt word about Summer Coats,
ests, Straw Hats, etc., we've o;ot lots of em at the!
o;iit price.

Big Store.

ISLAND,

RICE, ftOCK ILL.

For the next 30 days
In Bedroom Suits.

t j i i ii. . i

J m uiuci lu reuuee ine immense line we
I x 1 r .
nave to maKe room lor otner goods we must

them. Come once and secure
the best bargain that was ever offered in the
furniture trade.

have
arrived at

? Call leave your order

'sow (.

a

at

W'ed in hit new shop.

a specialty.

SAX&

OLiMANN & SIUPilNi
li'4 12rj and 12S

Sixteenth Strf-M- .

ta's Artistic Tailoring.

Sbr Fashionable Fabrics for Spring and Summer

J. B. ZIMMER,
and

tar Block Opposite Harper House:

JOHN GIPSON,
THE FIR8T-0LAS- B

Horse shoer.
At 324 Seventeenth Street.

Opposite the 012 Hand. .

in

o

Blue Front.

you

said

ISLAND,

sacrifice

Blue Front.
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Is Life Worth Living?

That Depends Upon Your Health.

MONROE'S TONIC
Will cure yon and keep ycu well.
Kor sale at Harper House Pharmacy.

Joiin Volk & Co.
GENERAL- -

CONTRACTORS

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

8aah Doors Blinds. Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating,

an 1 mi Kina of wood wore for onildereglahtaaotn St. oet. Tttlrd and Pnnrrti
- . i. . t ROCK ISLAND.

NOKSEMEX IN POUT.

Arrival of the Viking Ship at
i Jackson Park.

COLUMBUS TAKES A BACK SEAT

While LJef Ericsson Has a Day of Jubila-
tion Reception at the Park a Quiet One

rroceRion on the Lake Sunday Fair
Likely to Ite Abnndaneri IUIving for
the Ieail at the WarthoiiHo Another
Ilody Found Relief Heroes' Day"
to He Next Sunday.
Chicago, July 13. Columbus wasn't

in it at tie World's fair when the
Viking ship! urrived. Norway had the
whole conMi, and the Scandinavian was

'jubilant. Mfgnus Andersen and his crew
never had stu-- a welcome, and never will
have such another. There was a massing
of jubilant Scundiuaiiinns on land and
water from Milwaukee to l'ullman, all
waving handkerchiefs and hats and sniff-
ing the batiouul Norwegian air, ".Ta Vi

Dcttelandct." Uniformed baudsof

THE VLKTSQ SHir.
music were on m.-ir.- of the larger boats
playing American and Norvt egiun airs at
intervals, while sinking societ ies of young
Norwegians w grouped on the main
decks siiifiiii: over the water to the brave
little band of sai'ors on the Yiking boat
the songs i:ot familiar to them in their
native fiorils. It vas the proudest day
in Captain Andersen's life and lie almost
forg 't how to speak in Kimlish so as to
make himself understood.

Were Kvi4ryvlMre.
The unio:i flags of Norway iHid Sv. den

and the Sep.: ale colors of the Norwegians
floati-- from ever; mast head, from every
raihmw li'.iu- - of c and on the
bMihiinj;s of ihe White City facing the
lake. A r.iai.Wleent procession of boats
started from the city for Evanston with a
lij;ht and a clear sky. There w ere
thousands of p.:s-ciiK- on the steamers
which had been chartered for the occasii i
by Scandinavian surietie.-.-, kindred organi-
zations, the eity council and Commission-
er Rnvn, of Norway. In fact the escort-in.- ii

fleet, eoasistiiiK of thirty or forty
vessels of all kinds, was packed with
humanity to the point of danger almost.
The waters v alive with craft all along
the line of thi procession. I'ucIeSam was
represented by the revenue cutterftJBdj
Johnson, the gunboat Michigan and Jtif
coast survey steamer lilake.

Colnnilius Vas Killed Out of Hate.
The official reception boat Ivanhoe met

the procession nt noon, and the captain of
the Viking and his crew were taken on
board, where Commissioner IJavn and Lis
guests welcomed them, I. K. Boyeson, .f
this city, being the spokesman. lie said:

"Our ancestors came to this country and
carried the flag of freedom. They touched
upon the bores of America wit h rh r
Viking skip long before the Spanish vr:::-vel- s

were hcknl of. The statement tln.i,
this was impossible has been disprov. I,
liecause 11 Vikings' descendants h.ivj
come over la-r- in the same lioat Bud i 1

the same way as did the Vikings 1,000
years ago. They have come with the same
courage, tho same heroism, the same in-
dustry, the name love of lilierty and free
institutions.-- :

Hud to r.tiild liiit Ship Himself.
"Viking courngc ami Viking c.ier:y

have been applied to our civilization. The
captain of this ship is the editor of The
Shipping (feir.ette i:i Norway. We

hii6 and his crew as the types vf
Norseman energy and progress."

Captain Andersen said it afforded him
much pleasure to know that the gentle-
men who lmd invited him on hoard was
tho royal commissioner for Norway to the
fair. lie wanted only fc2.Ni K t. bnikl the
Viking, but he could not get the govern
ment to give it to him. "I think we have
the government at home with us now,"
said the captain.

Arrival ut .Jackson Turk.
After takiiig lunch the Viking men re-

turned to their boat, Mayor Harrison join-
ing them and the .lohnson t.iok it in tow.
A brief stop was made nt Van IJuren
street, where there was a great crowd and
then the Viking was escorted to.Tackson
park where nearly all the visitors had
gathered on the piers. A brief welcome
was given by I'rofessor I'utnam and then
the World's fair official reception took
place in the Administration building, the
rotunda of which was packed.

I'reidtlfiit ralmer'H Kemarka.
President 1 'aimer explained that it had

not seemed j fitting to the officials of the
fair that there should lie great rejoicing
so soon afte the appalling calamity which
had cast a gloom over all. The reception
of the Vikiik should not conflict with that
given the Spanish caravels. The Norse-
men had discovered Americn 500 years be-

fore Columbus did, but humanity was not
yet ready for its settlement. Spain had
the glory of opening this country to man-
kind and Norway had the glory of giving
jurisprudence to America. Captain And-
ersen responded, a Viking cheer was given
by him and his crew and then they were
taken upstairs and entertained by Presi-
dent Palmer.

WILL PROBABLY CLOSE SUNDAY.

The Meagre Attendance Discourage the
Local Director-- .

Little doubt is now expressed among tho
exposition directors that Sunday closing
of the World's fair will shortly become an
assured fact. There was a discussion on
the question when the executive commit-
tee met, but the question was too sweep-
ing for them to handle and the matter
was referred to the general meeting of the
directors, which takes place at the World's

Argus.
rair grounds tomorrow, i ne comparative-
ly small attendance on the last four Sun-
days has perplexed the directors, and it is
now highly probable that the World's
fair will not be opened after next Sunday.

There came near Iteing another World's
fair horror when the Viking boat arrived
at the Van Buren street pier. The big
steamer Arthur Orr ran into the stern of
the small steamer Imperial with about
fifty people on board, and drove it Into the
'andinflrwith terrific force. The pier was
crowded, and a number of people were
bruised, but most of them were able to
limp away and have their hurts attended
to. But John Kramer, of this city, was
caught and his leg badly crushed and
mangled. He will recover. One or two
were thrown into the water, but rescued.
There was a terrible panic for a moment.

The special council committee on fire
protection at the World's faiJias com-
menced its work. The report which will
be submitted at the next council meeting
will suggest many changes for the better
protection of visitors at the fair from fire.
Accompanied by Marshal Murphy the
committee visited the roof of Manufactures
building and inspected the elevators.
Building Inspector Toolen recommended
that, a spacious staircase of light iron be
placed on the platform connecting with
the spiral stairways.

At the session of the board of lady man-
agers the following judges were named for
the department of agriculture: Br. Mary
Green, Michigan, food products; Mrs.
Bevier, Pennsylvania, unassigned; Laurel
D. Worley, In.liana, dairy; Iaura de Force
Cordon, California, silk. In the depart-
ment of horticulture Mrs. Nichols, of
Texas, was named for judge on cacti, and
Addie Elliott, of California, on chrysan-
themums.

President Palmer has written to George
W. Childs auent the proposed help for the
duke of Veragua. He denies the report
that the duke has wasted a large fortune
in gambling, and says the estate was
never large, but what there was ( f it has
been lost in legitimate investments that
proved unfortunate. Veragua refused
help for himself, but woul 1 be grateful
for help for his family. It is therefore
proposed to ask the people of the Anieri-,Cii- n

republics to subscritie to a fund.
Among the visitors to .the fair were the

Nawab of Kampur. accompanied by Abdul
Majid Kahn, Sirdar and Muhi
Kararki. Captain Colvin, J. K. House
and Mr. Budden and five servants are also
in the party. The prince has been travel-
ing through the west seeing the sights in
Alaska and do Yello-vrston- park, and h--

expects to surprise the jieople on his re-
turn with his accounts of the fair. He
will stay here several weeks.

THE COLD STORAGE CALAMITY.

finding of Ten llodicg a l'ignient of the
Imagination "Heroes' Day."

The search for bodies in the ruins of the
cold storage warehouse was cont inued, but
only one additional corpse was found, and
that was that of H. A. Drummond, whose
two brothers worked all day to find it. The
body was in a sickening condition. One
other victim has died Lewis J. Frank, a
fireman. This brings the total known
deadto fourteen. The Herald's assertion
that ten bodies had been found in a heap
at th ftiot of t he elevator was a mistake,
the find really-liein- g a pile of beef that had
been in the refrigerators.

For some reason the force put on the
search has been very inadequate, but to-
day there is a large one at work and it is
hoped that by night it will lie known
whether there are any more bodies in the
debris. There are four persons reported
missing at this time Joseph Campbell,
carpenter; Archie McArthur, a boy 10
years old; Bernard Murphy, boiler maker,
and Koliert Blemheuber, of Marquette,
Mich. If more bodies are found their iden-
tification will le a matter of guess work,
as the heat has expedited decomposition
to a terrible degree and the stench is now
almost unbearable, and the neighborhood
is in arms about it.

Sunday will be set aside as "Heroes'
Day" at the fair and all the proceeds of
admissions to the grounds will lie devoted
to the relief of the families of those fire-
men who died while doing their duty.
The executive committee of the directory

WOODEN TUAMCAU SIXTEENTH CENTVKY.
Transportation Building.

decided upon this action at their meeting.
Contributions continue to come in rapidly
and now amount to $9,205. It is believed
that they will reach 100,000.

A large amount of the goods stored in
the building has been recovered, about
half of it in good condition. Much of
these goods was part of different exhibits.

The cause of the catastrophe has appar-
ently been settled. The tower was the
cover of the smoke funnel. This funnel
was not in contact with the woodwork at
any place, but it ended a few feet below
the wooden dome of the tower. The origi-
nal plan was to put a collar from the end
of the funnel through the top of the dome.
The collar was altout six inches wider than
the funnel and the space between was to be
filled with asbestos. But the funnel was
not finished, and any sparks escaping from
the funnel were liable to set fire to the
dome. The storage people had been warned
to finish the funnel, but had not done it.

Five times it caught' tire and four times
the alarm was given in" time to stop it.
The fifth there was no guard to give the
alarm. How much responsibility rests on
the fair authorities for not insisting on
the completion of the tower, on the fire
chiefs for letting men go into such a trap
without providing rapid means of escape,
is yet to be found out. They were outside
the tower on a gallery and did not see the
fire dropping down the tower setting it
aflame below them. Neither was there
any one in the tower to watch for this
probable event. That is how the matter
stands now

rrrxcrraliou ol the fowl
Washington, July 13. Professor Rich-

ard Rathbnn, representing the United
States fish commission, and Dr. William
Wakeman. in charge of the Canadian fish-
eries, form ri joint commission which is
now at work conducting some interesting
investigations intended to provide thenecessary data and scientific information
upon which both governments can base
legislation for the protection of the fishing
industries and the preservation of the food
fishes that abound in those waters. At
present the commission is giving its atten-
tion to a study of the mackerel.

On the liase Hall Diamonds.
Chicago, July 13. National League

base lall scores were: At St. Louis Phila-
delphia 4, St. Louis 3; at Cleveland Bos-
ton 17, Cleveland 7; at Louisville Brook-
lyn 7, Louisville 10; at Pittsburg New
York 4, Pittsburg 5.

Intercollegiate Yale 8, Virginia 2; puts
Virginia out of the race.

Drserlcd Twenty Years Ago.
New Yoi:k, July 13. Simon Simpson, 51

years old, who keeps a general store in
Denisou, Tex., was arraigned on a charge
of abandonment by his wife in the Harlem
police court, and was held in 1.C00 for ex-
amination. His wife, who says she is 73
years old and livtl with a married daugh-
ter here, taid her husband deserted her
twenty-on- e years ago in Cleveland, O. He
sent her to this city, telling her he would
follow, which he never did.

Revolution Interferes with Trade.
New York, July 13. Business is practi-

cally at a standstill among the large
coffee, rubber and other houses concerned
in the South American trade in this city.
Thsy are under the embargo placed over
them by the Brazilian government who
hold the key to the situation by virtue of
their ownership of the telegraphic service
in the country.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Chicago.
Chicago July 12.

Following were the quotations on the
board of trade today: Wheat July, opened
64?4C, closed CZe; September, opened 69c,
closed CDnc; December, opened iic. closed
Jl?i. Corn July, opened 4Uc. closed 4'J?tfc;
August, opened iv4c, closed 4ir'.c; September,
opened 41H.-C- , closed 41Uc; Oats July,
opened "c, closed September,
opened 2."jc. closed S5?tie; I'ork
July, oiiened $19.10, closed $19.0l; September,
opened t.(A). closed $19.90. Lard July,
opened closed $9.05.

Live Stock: The price3 at the Union
Stock Yards today ran;ed as follows:
Hogs Estimated receipts for the day 35,000,
quality good; left over about 4,fMt; market
rather active but easy; packers and shippers
buying; declined 1U&15 on heavy and 510 (Jit
others; sales ranged at Ji.tuiii u5 pigs, f 5.Q5

6.o0 light, ti.8iCi5.95 rou;ih packing, $6.65
(&G.30 mixed, and $8.003.0.5 heavy packing
and shipping lots.

Cattle Estimated receipts for the day,
18,000; quality fair; market moderately ac-
tive on local and shipping account and prices
ruled a little easier; quotations- rangid at
$i.2O&5.60 choice to extra shipping sieersist.GO

5.20 good to choice do., $i.0O&4-5- fair to
good, $3."jSt-2- common to medium do., $3.61

4. butchers' Fteers, $2.5u33.5U stackers,
$3.SO&4.20 feeders. $1.&33.50 cows, $3.753-3.a- j

heifers, $2.(ioa3.75 bulls, SZ.SJ&LH Texas
Steers, and $2.CKS5.T5 veal calves.

Sheep Estimated receipts for the day, 14,000;
quality fair: market fairly active and prices
6tcady; quotations ranged at $3.731.75
per 100 lbs westerns, $2.504.40 Texas, $2.00
5.25 natives, and $3.509.50 lambs.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator, 19J$f520c
per lb; fancy dairy, 16Jli;c; packing stock, 13

13o. Eggs Fresh northern stock, 13c per
dozen. Live Poultry Spring chickens, 143
17 per lb; old hens, 11c; turkeys, 10H3Ho;
ducks, 9l c; geese. $3.5936.00 per dozen.
New potatoes, $1.7532.50 per barrel. Apples
Choice to fancy, $3.7534.00 per barrel. Straw-
berriesMichigan, 5U375o per lfi-q-t case.
Honey White clover, sections, 15317c;
broken comb, 10c; dark comb, good condition,
10314c;extracted. 633c per lb.

New York.
New York, July 18.

Wheat July, 71i?43T2-fic-
; August, 72J63

73Jsc; September, 74 December,
80 Rye Quiet and steady,
western, 5C35Sc. Corn No. 2 fell KSHic;
August. 48K4Sc: September, 4S;349c;
December, 4se; No. 2, 4ty?4349J-4- Oats No.
2 firmer and moderately active; July, 87c
August, 32 Septemlier, 31

state, oD$44c; western, 37,W314c. Pork-Li- ght

demand and inactive. Lard Dull, weak
and nominal.

The Loral ."Market.
e RAIN, ETC

Wheal 743 70e.
Corn 40c.
Oats 59331c.
Hay Timothy, $13.00; upland, $10311 J elcueL

fS.OU; baied. $10.0011.00.
ruoDUcF.

Butter Fair to choice, 90i ; creamery, 20c
Eire Freeh, 14l5.
1'oultrv C'hickenf, 124c; tnrkey l.y

dnckf. geese, 10c.
rarrr and vegetables.

Apples $4 00 per bbl.
Potatoes 809:ic.
Onions $4 AA) per bbl.
Turnips 60c per bu.

LIVE TiCiv,
Cattle Butcher pay for corn tea ptcei s

4S4-4c- ; cowe and &eifei, UriHihc caiv
35c.

Hos:-737- :4c.

Sheep 435c.

& UMAX

ti it n
0

PUREST
'AND BEST

LESS THAN HA LP THE
PRICE-OFjOTHE- BRANDS

-1- - P0UNDS,2Q.L
HALVES,I0 QUARTERS

SOLD IN CANSTONLM


